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Apr 12, 2016 - App Free Download Example ... VisiMix Itd. Mixing simulation software for chemical engineers and technologists.
P.O. Box 45170 Jerusalem, Israel ... Download free design and simulation software for furniture, interior design, furniture.

Download free programs for interior design, design. 3D interior design program with furniture. 3D Studio Max is a program that
helps with 3D modeling (you can model anything). In this program there are a large number of 3d models, objects, interior

elements and furniture. Program 3d modeling of furniture, interiors, and other interior objects. If you are a designer - designer or
just like to draw and create interior design, you probably already faced with the need to create an object or model of furniture.

For more convenient and quick creation of these objects there are a large number of programs, for example, such as: ArchiCAD,
SolidWorks, Autocad, Civil 3D, and others. With the help of the program Artlantis you can create 3d-model of an apartment,
house or any other object, as well as furniture, interior design, etc. In order to create a 3d model of your house, you need to

create a new project in Artlantis program and set the necessary parameters: walls, windows, doors, etc. The result will be a 3d-
model of the building, where you can draw everything you need: furniture, doors, windows, etc. In order to create 3d models of
furniture and interior, you need to create a new scene (Project) in Artlantis and specify the parameters of furniture and interior:

materials (wood, stone, etc), color, size, etc. After that, click on the button. After you have created 3d models, you can add them
to the project. Add a 3d model. Open a new scene (Project) and click on the "Add 3D" button. We select the 3d model and press
the "In 3D" button. After that, the "Object Selection" window will appear. Select the desired 3d model and press the "OK" button.

If you want to add other objects, press the "Add objects" button. Add objects. Add 3d models. Choose a new 3d model in the
window "Object selection" and press the button "Ok". To save select "Format" - "Save as..." and choose the directory you want to

save the model to. After that, it is added to the list of objects in the project. If necessary, the model can be edited. To do this,
click "Editor" in the main window of the project and select "Object Editor". Open the model. It will contain the objects that you

created during the work. Remove them in the "Cut". Now we add new objects. To do this, click "Insert", select the type of object
"Shape", select a place to insert and click "Insert" Next, to edit the object, click "Edit Object" and select "Edit". You can change

any object
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